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ITHACA COLLEGE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
SOPHOMORE ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Nicole Guberman, soprano 
Erin Winker, soprano 
Ben Russo, piano 
Angela Triandafillou, piano 
Assisted by: Hilary Bucell, soprano 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Sunday, April 1, 2007 
8:15p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Dome epais le jasmin 
from Lakme 
Nuit d'Etoiles 
See How They Love Me 
Per pieta, bell'idol mio 
Bester Jungling 
from Der Schauspieldirektor 
Leo Delibes (1836-1891) 4t 
Claude Debussy ( 1862-1918) 
Ned Rorem (b. 1923) 
Vincenzo Bellini (1801-1835) 
W.A. Mozart (1756-1791) 
INTERMISSION 
Laudate Dominum W.A. Mozart (1756-1791) ,e 
from Vesperae Solennes de Confessore 
Mio caro bene! G.F. Handel (1685-1759) 
from Rodelinda 
Les Roses d'Ispahan 
0 war' ich schon mit dir vereint 
from Fidelio 
Via resti servita 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
You Could Drive a Person Crazy 
from Company 
Gabriel Faure (1845-1924) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
( 1770-1827) 
W.A. Mozart (1756-1791) 
Stephen Sondheim (b. 1930) 
Nicole Guberman and Erin Winker are from the studio of 
Patrice Pastore. 
